MSRP $62,050

2020 F-PACE
PRESTIGE 8-Speed Automatic w/OD

Model Year

Transmission

Bodystyle

Exterior Color

Interior Trim

Vin

2020

8-Speed Automatic
w/OD

SUV

Yulong White

Latte / Espresso

SADCK2FX1LA647842

Retailer Comments
The F PACE is a performance SUV with the DNA of a sports car. From the hood bulge to the pronounced rear haunches, its powerful looks make it distinctive
and give it a head-turning road presence. And now you can experience the F PACE the way SVO imagined it. The aerodynamically enhanced features of the
550 hp F PACE SVR, such as a unique front bumper and hood vents, hint at its enormous power.The F PACE has a cargo space capacity of 33.5 cu. ft. and a
versatile 40:20:40 folding rear seat configuration.The F PACE gives you state-of-the-art technology, such as the optional Head-Up Display4 and Activity Key. It
also features advanced driving aids to make every journey easier and more relaxed, as well as Jaguar InControl Apps and the 10-inch Touch Pro multimedia
system, which keep you entertained and ensure that you are always connected to the outside world.5The F PACE gives you state-of-the-art technology, such
as the optional Head-Up Display4 and Activity Key. It also features advanced driving aids to make every journey easier and more relaxed, as well as Jaguar
InControl Apps and the 10-inch Touch Pro multimedia system, which keep you entertained and ensure that you are always connected to the outside world.5

Jaguar Lehi

OPENING TIMES

2302 Ashton Blvd,

Monday

10:00am - 6:00pm

Lehi,

Tuesday

9:00am - 7:00pm

UT 84043

Wednesday

9:00am - 7:00pm

United States

Thursday

9:00am - 7:00pm

Friday

9:00am - 7:00pm

Saturday

9:00am - 6:00pm

(801) 298-5300

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

